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CAMP ROUTINE NOT ALL
MEADE SOLDIERS

WILL BUY BONDS

Philadelphia Boys in Camp
Add Another "Bit" Be-

sides Fighting

WAITING FOR THE WORD

.CAMP MEADE, Admiral, Md., Oct. 1.
The boys from Philadelphia who are train-
ing to fight the forces of. autocracy want
to do more than their bit.

Fighting Is their role In the great world
drama, but fight Is not enough for these
chaps when anything else Is to be done, and.
mindful that their Uncle Sam needs money
to feed them, clotho them and to buy am-

munition for their guns, they are going to
buy Liberty Bonds.

And they are going to buy a big pile
of them Vo; Just what amount nobody
would dare guess, for that will all depend
upon the efllclcncy of tho proposed cam-
paign.

The opening gun of Little Pcnn's Liberty
Bond campaign was fired early thsl morn-
ing by Walter C. Hoban, the Philadelphia
cartoonist of 1622 South Broad street.
Hoban is a member of the 312th Heavy
Field Artillery.

"Wo are ready for action," said Hoban,
"and are waiting to recelvo firing orders
from the Philadelphia Liberty Loan Com-

mittee. When that organization completes
a plan for our Liberty Bond campaign we
will start a fire that can be heard In Ber-
lin. The boys are enthusiastic and can be
depended upon to make things hum when
tho Philadelphia committee sends Its rep-

resentatives."
"""Selling Liberty Bonds to soldiers and
sailors Is not new, for during the cam-
paign waged In June sailors at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard organized teams aboard
several battleships and engaged in a lively
battle for first honors.

Men at Camp Meade have taken tho
same' attitude toward tho Liberty Loan and
assert that they should be given the right
to participate.

2V big majority of tho men," said Ho-
ban, "are single and contend that they can
buy $60 bonds on the partial payment
plan without making any great sacrifices.
They also feel that It develops the saving
habit and. If they feel that way about
It, they ought to bo given the right to
enjoy the privilege of aiding Uncle Sam
to float the loan."

A. T. Turner, of the banking firm of Har-
per & Turner, Philadelphia, has been re-

quested to arrange the details for tho
Camp Meade campaign.

Officers at Little Pcnn today faced tho
problem of handling deserters Trom the
National Army.

Despite the splendid spirit exhibited by
tho men and' their willingness to make
sacrifice In order to put tho Seventy-nint- h

Division In the front rank of National Army
divisions, many men have forgotten their
oath of allegiance and, disregarding the
severe penalty Imposed upon deserters,
have left the camp.-

How many have deserted cannot be as-
certained, but tho number Is sufficient to
cause uneasiness at headquarters.

In general orders Issued at headquarters,
officers have been warned to guard against
desertions and also to treat the offenders
with consideration when they are appre-
hended.

A few hava been caught and are now
In regimental guard houses awaiting trial.
No official statement concerning tlie pun-
ishment that will bo meted out to these
men. Is forthcoming, but In all probability
the men will escape with HgKt punishment.

Although the attitude of General Kuhn
toward the deserters Is one of leniency he

- has made It plain that the men must realize
and Immediately that they are members of
the United States army and that desertion
will not be tolerated.

The action of the deserters is not con-
sidered lightly and the stain upon the
Seventy-nint- h Division Is felt keenly by the
men. The voiced their opinions very freely
today and expressed their contempt and dis-
gust for men who desert during the period
of war. f

Ono of the desarters Is said to be n non-
commissioned officer who won his stripes
within forty-eig- ht hours after his arrival,

Civilian cooks are causing more trouble
for the men. Scores have left or have given
such wretched Bsrvlce that they have re-
ceived discharges and their work is being
taken up by enlisted men. VThese men at
best can do but little, but tho selected ser-
vice men are making the best of things nnd
living In the 'hope that the cook situation
Will soon be adjusted.

Hundreds of rllles and overcoats were
issued today, but weeks will elapse before
the men are given ammunition. Overcoats
were welcome, too, for a. bltine-wln- d swept
the camp today.

That a band of professional pickpockets
la working on the Washington,! Baltimore
and Annapolis trains developed today when
It becamo known that the civil authorities
of Anne Arundel County had arrested more
than twenty since Saturday night.

ARGENTINA CHIEF

HOSTILE TO BREAK

Germany's Explanation of
Luxburg Incident Satisfac-

tory, Irigoyen Insists

STICKS TO NEUTRALITY

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Special Cable Service of the United Press and

' i'voilno Ledger.
, BUUNOS AIRES, Oct. 1.

PresldentTrlgoyen regards Germany's ex-

planation of the Luxburg Incident as satis
factory and firmly adheres to a course of
neutrality for Argentina, according to a
detailed outline of his position made public
today by the National Juvenile Committee,
which favors a rupture with Germany.

Tie statement contained the- first explana-
tion by Irigoyen himself of his views on
Argentina's position and announced that
he would soon call a congress of American
neutrals to decide South America's attitude
on the war. It was a detailed narrative
of an Interview which the committee had
with the President n September 26. In
thle conversation President Irigoyen In-

sisted that "Argentina cannot be dragged
.Into the war by the United States."

"We pointed out to the President the
x Importance of the demonstration of pro-iAl- ly

forces on September 28." the state-'ttne- nt

declared. "President Irigoyen' asked;
i "'What motives have you In demanding

l rupture with Oermany?'
"We explained that our nation il honor

'was offended by Count Luxburg, and added
that the Cennan explanations were unsatis-

factory. President Irigoyen asked:
I '"Why don't you demand a declaration
of war Instead pf a ruptureT'

"We explained that If the Government
thought that step udvlsible Argentina's

Ayouth would fulfil Its duties.
'The President stated he did not agree

fjvlth our. movement because It was based
Son 'an uncertain Incident.' The President
f added that the German explanations we're

moot satisfactory that there was no
(parallel In world diplomatic history for
such cpmpleta'y satisfactory measures. He

padded thift our movement would be 'ustl- -
fled If based on the neews'ty of being with
.ho6 In detoride of right and llbrtsv- - lie;
tM that atkmV uhj fcvi Jnerv

tered In the strafgle before th radicalparty aftuin1 n'A-o- J of the flovcrnsnttt -
referring te the lfct ow and : atsttre

U Kcinull 'lIMMfip hhtii.
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FUN AND FROLIC, BUT GRINDING OUT

"REMEMBER THE LUSITANIA," CRY
PRESCRIBED FOR U. S. SOLDIERS

George W. Wickersham Delivers Inspiring Adj
dress at Camp Dix Battle Practice

Will Begin Today
CAMP DIX, Wrlghtsfown,

"Bcmember Lusltnnla when facing
remember Americans when

conquered enemy."
charge delivered na-

tionals Camp yesterday George
"Wickersham, former United States At-

torney General, eloquent appeal
fighting saturate their patriot-Is- m

chivalry. delivered address
dedication

presented camp citizens
MorrUtown.

"Not since days when ancestors
fought savages frontier

country called
brutal, devoid princi-

ples civilization, merciless, cruel,"
'The stoops

accomplish ends. there
strong temptation retaliate.

American cannot drop
enemy. Thero some-

thing Inborn upholds stand-
ards home, respects womanhood,

protects childhood. There something
firmly rooted American character

standards
violated

"Wearing uniform, e,

each, 'dually, ambassador
United America,"

presented Ridley Watts,
Morrlstown banker, speaking delega-
tion hundred business
present. accepted behalf
camp Brigadier General Malloy.
Interested spectator Major General
Chaso Konnedy, attended Informal-
ly, sitting audience among pri-
vates army, attended
personal Captain Kuhn,
Major General Kuhn, tmandcr Camp
Meade.

South Jersey boys given
demonstration splendid fitness

progress, morning
commanded Colonel Marcus

Stokes, change training sched-
ule plungo directly battle training.

learned
National Army regiment can-

tonment advance stage.
Jerseymen com-

pletion battlefield
cantonment, construct

trenches barbed-wlr- o entan-
glements other hindrances, fire-
break barracks.

charge ranks dummy enemies

SOUTH JERSEY BOYS'

NERVE TESTED EARLY

Arrive McClellan Find
Place Sea Mud and

Water

CAMP McCLKLLAN. Annlston, Ala.,
South Jersey soldiers
Friday Jersey Field

Artillery worked tirelessly
Saturday trying against discouraging
clement make boys Cam-
den Atlantic their shoulders

they carried
which make corduroy roads

paths, handled shovel
digging drainage ditches

many
them help. Every battery regi-
ment found necessary,

carried dark.
terrific winds Friday

night blown
Camp worked other damage, every-
where troop3 repair-
ing damage.

Captain Dlttus, commander
Battery Camden, Captain Robert

Kennedy, commanding
battery, temporarily acting

majors absence Claude Lanter-ma- n

Edward James,
artillery Instruction

after arrival yesterday.

SONS OF ITALY ORGANIZE
NEW LODGE THIS CITY

Many Prominent Italians From Other
Cities Attend Inaugural Ceremonies.

Named After Officer

Prominent Italians many nearby
cities attended ceremonies connection

organization lodge
Independent Orders Italy yes-

terday Verdi Hall, Seventh Christian
Btreets. lodge bears
Maggiore Medico Giovanni D'Alola, after
surgeon Austrian mountains

Italian army.
Several hundred persons attended

exercises, which especially impressive.
Ferrucl Glannlni, Italian tenor,
chosen organization,

officiated presiding officer.
Addresses delivered Supreme

Venerable United States Francis
Trapanl, York; Grand Venerable
Pennsylvania Domentco D'Aguunne, Su-

preme Deputy Baldt, Assistant
Grand Venerable Emanuel NardI,
Supremo Orator Giovanni Itlcclardl

Alfredo D'Alola, brother officer
whom lodge named.

The CIGAR CO.

will be taught by experts how best to use
the bayonet thrust In attacking under all
conditions.

'I no battle training will be under the
direction of Lieutenant Colonel Kdgar
Myer, of the 311th Infantry, assisted by
three experts under Mnjor Koehler, of West
Point. Officers and ten picked men from
each company began their fjssons yester-
day, and what they learned they will In
turn teach their companies tomorrow.
Klghty rifles have been issued to each ot
the South Jersey companies. They are the
old 1806 Krngs, weighing more than nine
pounds with bayonet attached, and are ex-
cellent for bayonet practice.

Major General Cli tries B. W. Kennedy,
commander of this Seventy-eight- h Division
of the National Army nt Camp Dix, now an
almost unending stretch of wooden barracks,
has under his care more than 20,000 men,
all of whom need tho kindly hand of dis-
cipline to guide their spirited determination
to uphold America In tho fight for democ-
racy.

But today even the Jorts of two hard-
ened regiments of re(Jwvs. which have been
stationed nt tho romp slnco the first man
arrived, had trouNo In checking the thou-
sands of automcillles that made Forty-secon- d

street nnd Broadway a country cross-
roads by comparison. Colonel Stokes, of
the 311th, said his men alone had received
more than 6000 cars, all of which had to
be parked outside the "impany streets, and
the occupants of each accorded the utmost
courtesy In their wild, disorganized at-
tempts to find John or Bill or some one
whose regiment they know not.

However, Sunday was tho greatest day at
Camp Dix, both In the vnst numbers of men
now under orders and In the moving. of a
far greater throng of visitors with a mini-
mum of '. raffia blocks.

RATS START FIRE IN STORE

Grocer and Family Escape by Climbing
Over a Roof

Fire, thought to have been started by
rats, damaged the grocery ttoro of A. Wet-ne- r,

of 1705 South Ninth stret, to the ex-

tent of $1000 eurly today. TJho flames were
noticed by a passerby, who phoned In on
alarm.

Welner, with his wife and daughter, cs- -
i caped by climbing over a roof

IN

Camp Hancock Boys Are Made
to Feel at Home by

Camp Hancock has few hardships, for
Uncle Sam treats hl3 soldiers "right." but
what ho falls to provldo Is lnitde up for by
the citizens of Augusta, who, with true
Southern hospitality, have opened their
arms to tho I'enhsylvanla boys, according
to Private Paul L. Wilson, of Company II,
Third Pennsylvania Infantry.

In nn Interesting letter to his mother,
Mrs. "William M. Wilson, of 5033 Spruce
street, tho youthful soldier says:

"Llfo down here Is great, good oats and
all. Yesterday ut noon we had roast
beef, potatoes, peas, bread (no butter) and
coffee, and as much as one desired. On
Wednesday Company II went to the hos-
pital for Inoculation. Sever il fainted, but
to mo It only made my arm a little stiff,
but not enough to exempt me from drill.

"I want to say for a nation at war Uncle
Sam certainly treats his soldiers wonder-
fully. We have no hardships whatever.
There are good mess halls, shower baths,
electric lights throughout the camp, in-

cluding our tents, and canteens to buy any-thin- g

from legging strings to washboirds
There Is really nothing to worry about.
All the boys are happy and contented."

After describing the comforts nnd di-

versions provided by tho Y. M. C. A., the
letter says that the writer went to church
In Augusta on Sunday and continues: "The
soldiers certainly are welcome there. Well.
In fact, we aro welcome all over. In the
streets they have big signs reading, 'Wel-
come Pennsylvania Troops,' or something
similar.
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JOHN ALOYSIUS FESTA
Young Philadelphian now at Camp
Meade, who resigned the secretary-
ship of a corporation to enter the
military service. He lives at 1522

McKcan street.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS

Many Residents of State Receive
Awards at Washington

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Pensions
ccntly granted to residents
Includa:

Margaret If. Hates, Philadelphia. 2n;
Oanx'titer. Clark. Summit. J 12; Annie

Crockett. Philadelphia, J2(l; Mary Crull. Yor,k,
ISO; Jcnnlo A. Dymond. Tunkhannurk, 112:
Julia A. Hcolt, KurbtK. Franklin County. 112;
Harah K. (irulier. ChambiTKuurif, 12(1; Caroline
M. Ilniina. Carnoale. J2H; Katharine Hellrr,
Juniata. $12; Itozllla t). Henry, Crcaco. $12:
Alary Monti. .nw $12; ntiza Van Horn.i'nrllnlp. tr.p: .Catharine K. Jacob.. Howard.$20; Mary H. Koonfi. Philadelphia, $12. KmmaIt. Tnw,l-
i'.,!311,,,i'.lv".. .'.u!111 I.nneiriin. Jnhnatown!
SI2: K Iza icth J. 1. v niisitnnr. PhllmUlnhla 1...
Kllsjlipth .1. .Mifnary Kbrnshurir, $12: Annl
jM. .Malioui. l''IUBMiirt. 12: AchH.i M. Miller,
'.."'",'""!" V iteney. Rmethport,2i: Carrli. li. Wtiahlnittnti. $2; jlnrl
Ituth. York. 2(l- Catharine Simon. Karthati.$2il; ! ranees 1.. South $12. (Icnrcle ESparks, $12; Sarah J. Slanclld. IMln-Ijor-

$12: Kmma II. TaKsnrt. I'ottsvllle. M--
Sin rn h A Tun kVnlavlnt'tnii-- n. . 'i.v;v.:a " 'HUllll'i-'IMI-

, I l lilU' llll Sadl" C. Thomp.
"in. jiiHjcr, (i 'iirrJo Wnllarc, Carlisle. JlL
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SALVATIONISTS AID

SAMMEES' COMFORT

Open First of Series of Huts
in Military Zone in

France

LOCAL MAN s IN CHARGE

By HENRI BAZIN
Staff Correnimndent nt the Kvtnlno Ledger lolf't

the Jmfrfca-- Army Jrt .fYnitce .

AMKKICAN KIKLD HKADQUAIlTEItS
IN FKANCK, Oct. 1.

Tho American branch of the Salvation
Army has btnun ttn work In tho United
States Army zone In France, the first of n
number of huta thnt will be erected for tho
organizations numerous nctlvltlcH having
been completed and opened yesterday.

Staff Captain William Halpln, a member
of. tho Philadelphia, Muxicnl Union nnd for-
merly attached to Salvation Army head
quarters nt Klghth nnd Vino streets, Is In
chni'Ro of the work, tho object of which
Is to Instill a pplrlt of righteousness among
the men of the United States expeditionary
force, rather than to preach any formal
religion.

The Salvationists who have Just arrived
here Include 100 men nnd six women. They
have enlisted In this work for tho duration
of tho war. Many more women Salvation-
ists nro coming. They will make nnd sell
at- - cost to tho Sammees such things as
fudge, cookies, pics nnd various dainties.

The Salvationists plan to make their huts
most attractive to tho soldiers. Games will
ho provided and the musically Inclined will
be entertained with piano and phonograph
selections, as well as band music. Clothes-mendin- g

Is another activity that Is sure
to bo appreciated.

A Ulble clat.s and song service will bo
held In each hut twice a week. At other
times tho huts will be open for tho free
use of Jewish and other religious denomina-
tions, as well as lodges, clubs and fraterni-
ties.

' PERU TAKES GERMAN SHU'S
LIMA, Pcruc, Oct. 1. Naval forces of

Peru have been placed on board five Ger-

man steamships and three German sailing
vessels which have been laid up at Callao
since early in tho war.

Parts of tho machinery were missing.

Viscount Ishii Guest of Japanese
NEW VOllK. Oct. 1. Viscount Ishll nnd

the other members of tho Japanese mission
to tho United States wee guests yester-
day of their countrymen who aro residents
of this city. In the afternoon they
attehded a reception In their honor given
by tho Nippon Club nnd the Japan Society
of ev York, nt which about 500 persons
wero present.

REAL FIGHTING MACHIN
200 RESERVE OFFICERS

GRADUATE AT ARSENAL

Men Trained in "Open Air
School" for Distribution Work

Are Ready for Service

Two hundred army reserve orrtcern have
graduated from tho "open-ai- r school of In
structlon" maintained slneo July at the
Frankford Arsenal for detail duty in th
ordnance brnncli of the army.

Theirb officers wero especially picked front
. .
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The incorporation of this paragrmjife
your will insures reliable and re&poaii-bl- e

management at a time no matter hovf - "

far removed, when good business judg-

ment, coupled with kindly advice, w
be sorely needed. ,

' ,

Our Trust Officer, at Main Office, will4e glad
to explain the advantages offered by this company.

Write for a copy of "Abstract of the Intestate Law of Petme."
and "A and a Way."

Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
Incorporated 1871.

Capital & Surplus, $1,600,000.00
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